
INDIGESTION, GAS CR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

range, matters satisfactorily.
A number of the sailors are here.

wearing a' handsome gown of pink
brocaded charmeuse. ' Hundreds; 'of
beautiful and ' useful wedding gifts, u.l.i. Lutiiiui daiit liueol l ine:

Jr.
Time It! "Pape's Dlapepsin" make
- your upset, bloated stomach

feel fine in fire minutes.

"Really does ' put bad stomachs in
order ''really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas,' heartburn and
sourness, in five minutes that just
that makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar-

gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments, into
stubborn lumps,: you belch gas and
eructate sour "undigested 'food and
acid; head is dizzy' and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your inside filled
with bile and indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes in contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, r and y

the joy is its harmlessness. ,'
A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dia

pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands back. J 'you your money

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom- -

achs regulated. It belones . in vour
home should always be' kept handy I

in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 1

during the. day or at night It s the .information ONLY and are not -

surest and most harmless anteed. " - , , ,

were displayed attesting the popularity
of the young couple. - The decorations
in this room were yellow and white, the
mantle being banked with yellow and
white . chrysanthemums interspersed
with burning tapers in old brass and
stiver candlesticks. Baskets of yellow
and white chrysanthemums also adorn-
ed the tables. o ". ,

Mrs. Henry Bryan,' Jr., in white
marquisette, led the way to the din-- ,
ing room which "was a vision '-

- of
beauty. Its massive mahogany Q lent
itself most effectively to the. artistic
arrangement" of pink " Killarney, roses,
asparagus fern and soft candle light.

The table, with its exquisite Sicilian
lace cloth, had as an effective center-
piece, a handsome '"cut . glass . vase
filled with Killarney roses andjasparagus
fern, violets also decorated the table
while the chandelier, overhanging,' was
shaded with smilax.
- Mrs. Delia Whitford, in black crepe
de chine, received here and a delicious
ice cream course was served by Misses
Mary Nixon, Sara . Congdon, .Jane
Stewart and Harriette Marks, all
wearing blue charmeuse. ,:.

At eleven o'clock the receiving
party were served a dainty colla-- 1

tion.

STOLE MONEY

FROM SAILORS

ITALIAN BANDMASTER WHO
LEFT WITH "TARS" CASH

IS FOUND.

Rome, Nov. 14. Alfonso Calderoz-zo- ,

the former bandmaster of the Uni
ted States battleship, Utah, who dis-

appeared a few days ago with about
$3,000 entrusted to him by sailors
of the Utah, Delaware, Vermont and
Ohio for the expenses of an excursion
to Rome, arrived here today. He ex
plained that not understanding rail-
way regulations he had missed sev-

eral trains. He had previously ad-

mitted to G. A. Griffin, paymaster's
clerk of the Utah whom .he met at
Ventimiglia that he would not be
able to fulfil his obligations to the
sailors, but today he expressed the
hope that he would be able to ar--

testis ? j
V,T
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Two pets of the Animal Trainer's Son,
Greater Shows which will exhblt

f auspices of Atlantic.

stomach doctor in the world.

Atmore's Mince
Meat, absolutely
new, just receiv
ed at Hackburn s
RUB-HY-TI- Sn

- Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,T
Colic, sprains, Bruises, Cots and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c

BOAT LINE TO
BRIDGBTON
Chairman" C. D. Bradham of the

County Board of Commissioners, an'

Capt. W H. Parris, has been engaged
Ttp ply between New-Ber- n and Bridge

ton. The following schedule will be
observed: . , "7

, BOAT SCHEDULE. , ' !

Lv. N. Bern Lv B ideeton
6:00 6:30

I

7:00 7:30
8:00 8:30
9:00 9:30

41):10 10:30
11:00 11:30
12:00 12:30

1:00 1:30.
j

2:00 2:30
3:00
4:00
5:00 5:30
6:00 6:30
7:00 7:30

' Leave New Bern on the hour from 6
in . morning to 7 at night. Leave
Bridgeton on half hour from 6:30 in
morning . to 7:30 at. night except
in afternoon, boat will leave Bridgeton
at 4:15 so as to get the mail here in
time forf the train.

I think a pleas- -

in merchaum, French Briar and
Calabash to make your se-
lection from. Prices to suit you
Also a nice Line Of "High Grade

- Tobacco's Cigars etc. : Park
nd Tilfords and Bells Fork-di- pt

chocolates. Refreshing
drinks dispensed from - an

, American Innovation, abso-
lutely sanitary In erery respect
Ice Cream served in Silver '

.Sundae. Cups. We solicit,
your patronage and guaran-
tee to please, s '? ,

QUI
Elks Temple .Thone 94

TIME TABLE.

Schedule In Effect Nov. 2nd,' 1913.

The following figures published as

TRAINS DEPART.

Iz SsSi rrd05.;2n5f;
w wauwsvwa ws ww ni ilw 411.

and 6:20 p. nu
For Oriental; 9:30 a-- m.' and 5:30

p. m. , t ,

For Washington and Raleigh: 12:35
A. m. and 1:30 p. m. ' '

For Washington and Norfolk:. 12;35
a. m. and 9:15 a.'m.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From Beaufort: 8:45 a. m. and 6i20

p. m. -

From Goldsboro: 12:32 a. m., 9:10
a. m. and 5:25 p. m.

From Oriental: 8:45 a. n. and 4:30
p. m.

From Norfolk: 4:00 a. m. and 5:10
m. 1p. -

From Raleigh; and Washington: '
4:00

a. m. and 11:50 a. m. ,s

, For , further information or reser
vation of Pullman Sleeping Car Space,
lpp1 J' B.ennet .T-- , New
Bern, N..C

H. S. LE.ARD, General Passenger
" "Agent. -

, -

W. ; A. WITT, General Superintend-
ent. ' r ,

- . .
' Norfolk, Va. '

NOTICE, ' ' ,

- Sealed bids will be received by the
Secretary, for the erection of a new
school building for the New Bern Grad-
ed schools,. . - - ' ' ,

t
i

t Plans and specifications are on file

at the Secretary's office. Bids will be
opened ... Monday evening, December
1st, at 7:30. " - -

.The Board of Trustees reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

- . ; H..M. GROVES,
. - s k

Secretary.

Smith's Horse Shoe Shop

carries a complete line of shoes eni
rubber heels. If your horse is lame
us put new feet on him - ? ... v-

-

:

Special
IVTrk-- i rcx

we ' have a large - assort
ment of Blank Keys and
can fit same, for you on
short notice . Phone 717

L. H. CANNON
. Cycle Co.- -

r. m.

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE

. . DOMESTIC LUMP AND .

POCAHONTAS STEAM COAL;

Yard Foot of Cra--

ven Street. -

IIOLISIER COX

Phone 34

When you fed SiSRl
vons, tired, worried or despondent it is e

sisrn von need MOTTS KERVERINE.'
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Ba sun sad ask forr
Motfg Nerverine Pills ISSSL
WHLUHS MFG. CXX,fn Omkad, Ohio--

PHONE 174

FOR
Boiled,' Ham

'Sliced Beef
Prepared Ham
Bologna Sausage

"All Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon

H. C.

. J . . SEALED BIDS.-- "
Sealed bids will be received, by the- -

County Auditor, until November 24th,"
12 m., for keeping up the various roads
of the cou nty in small sections, in accord
with specifications, etc., on file with the
Clerk of the Board of Commissioners.
all in accord "with order of the saiet'
Board of October 6th, J913. I'

H. M. Groves, -

' County Auditor.
. E, Snowden,"

10-2- 0 3 wk. . . Highway Eneineer ;

A fresh' lot of IJell'vChocolatta- -
"V- W"

u si received, at 4llc. ihf uound
aler'K akery. " , v:--- "

FOR RENT.

Two commodious residences, No. 32'
Metcalf street and No. 131 Broad street.
One of these has a lot larger than the
average. EachL.wiII have some work
done on it. - I would like to secure- - a
good renant reasonably likely to

before the repairs are made.
T. HANCOCK, ' V

11-- S 1 wk, Agent.

FOR . SALE-- " few. grand, eoodl :j

white and buff Orpington cockerels,.
Cook's strain arid Owen farms direct '

also white Wyandotte. Fells trains?:
anoT barred Plymouth Rocks, . Ringlet
strain. Show Quality, at orices of
iiuiii u.uu earn nn. aim trinm m h.
above strains, prices oii application
address Wra. R. Dewhnrst, R. F. D. 3.1
New Bern, JN. C. - , l-- 9 1 mh

For Weakness ani Loss of Annetlt
The Old Standard teneral strengthening- - tonic-.- -

GROVB S TASTELKoS chill TONIC, drives one
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic;
and sore Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c,

I I'

Twenty-eigh- t' came from Villefranche
todav and will be , received by the
Pope tomorrow. It is expected that
several hundred will be received by
the Pope Sunday.
v A dinner will be, given tomorrow'
evening by the American Ambassador
Thomas Nelson Page in honor of Rear
Admiral Badger and the commanders
of the battleships, several of whom
are now here. . . - j.

. NOTICE. , ,

" The partnership heretofore existing
between F. E. Brooks and W, L
Wootten, under the firm' name of
F. E. Brooks & Co., doing a mercantile
business at 128 Middle street, City
of New Bern, has this day been mutually
dissolved, and the said business in the
future will be run by the satd F.. E.
Brooks under the name of F. E. Brooks
& Co. All accounts due the above firm
are due and payable to F. E. Brooks &

Co. This November 14th, 1913. .

F. E. BROOKS,
11-- 7 30 days. W. L. WOOTTEN.

The easiest thing for a man to acquire
is old age if he lives long enough. '

"CASCARETS" CLEANSE
. LIVER AND BOWELS.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic.
. Get a 10-ce- nt box now." - ',v '

Are you keeping your liver, stomach
and .bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets or ' merely forcing a pass
ageway every few days with salts, ca
thartic pills or castor oil? This-i- s

important.
Cascarets immedaitely cleanse, the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food ''and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the. system the consti
pated waste matter and poison in the
bowels. '.':' .

,

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out ; by
morning. They work while you sleep.
A 10-ce- nt box from your druggist will
keep your head clear,- stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the children
their little insides need a gentle cleans
ing, too.- - .',

to be seen next week with Smith's
at the Ghent Show Grounds nnder
Fire Company

Optometris

matters it how pretty a stove is of
eat so much coal that you have to

to see, and this coal feature has
,

$10.00

; TIIUI 05TES5

. JTERTAINED FRIENDS IN

HONOR OF MRS. BUSTLER,
OF WILSON.

Unusually beautiful in all its details
was the delightful auction bridge
party given .yesterday: afternoon ;by

. Mrs. Mortie Marks at her elegant
home . on Johnson street, in honor
of her guest Mrs. Ernest Eustler, of

, Wilson.
' The lower and upstairs floor of this
attractive home was aglow with a.

. wealth of cut flowers with a background
of long leaf pine and Southern Smilax,
which was artistically festooned and
garlanded - over the house, outlining

' the doorways and windows.

.The yellow color scheme was

carried out in drawing room
A and dining room.

Mrt Marks received her guests in a
- handsome taup brocaded crepe and in

. her own charming manner presented
them to the honoree, Mrs. Eustler,
who was becomingly gowned in golden

' brown chiffon over yellow charmeuse,
trimmed with fur. Mrs. O. Marks, who

received with the hostess wore black
erepe meteor.

Chrysanthemums and roses in at-

tractive baskets' filled the house with
their fragrance. Mrs. Frank Hyman
in' white embroidered crepe and Mrs.
Cecil Gabbett in white charmeuse
presided over the perfectly appointed

; punch table in the dining room which j
...- i i i i iliana a nanasome ciuny iace uum

and was decorated with small silver
'deposit vases of yellow chrysanthemum
linked around the table with a crystal
chain, silver candle sticks bearing
tapers cast a mellow glow over the ef
fective decorations.

' There were twelve tables of bridge
: and attractive cards bore the guests
' names for the game.

An elaborate and delicious two
'course luncheon was served at six

o'clock by Misses Esther Marks,
. Viriginia Soverel, of New Jersey,
Bertha Hawk, Ellen Guion, May
Baxter, Martha Munger, Julia Bryan
Tones and Sophia Hollister. Those
invited to meet Mrs. Eustler were

Thomas'. Mrs. W. B. Walker, Mrs.
William Dunn, Mrs. David Congdon,

'Mrs. Edward Clark, Mrs. John Carra-wa- y

Mrs. Ralph Hunter Smith,
! Mrs. Edward Clark, Mrs. Charles Duffy

Mrs. Robert Nixon, Mrs. Larry Moore,
Mrs. David Henry, Mrs. Frank Feld--

man, Mrs. Thomas Warren, Mrs,

Samuel Eaton, Mrs. F. Howard Saw
yer, Mrs. Charles Emmert, Mrs.

Robert Jones, Mrs. George Stratton,
Mrs. I. K. Hollowell, Mrs. Mark
Stevenson, Mrs. Richard Duffy, Mrs

Charles Pettit, Mrs. William Hand, Mrs.

Guion Dunn, Mrs. K. K. Chapman,
Mrs. S. L. Dill, Jr., Mrs. Leiferts,
Mrs. William Blades, Mrs. Nat Street
and Mrs. A. H. Haoenisch, of Phila
delphia.

Misses Sara Congdon, Harriette
Marks, Mary Oliver, Laura Hughes,
Margaret Bryan, Myrtle Disosway,

Mamie Baxter, Elaine Bennett, of

Baltimore, Lenora Greenabaum, Sara
Stewart, Mollie Heath, Janet Hollister,
Ruth Howland, Jane Stewart, Eulalia
Willis and Mr. W. B. Blades and Lieut

- Cecil Gabbett.

BRILLIANT RECEPTION.

Given In Honor Of Mr. and Mrs
Jesse S. Claypoole.

One of the brilliant social events
of the Autumn season was the reception
last evening given by Mrs. E. H.
Claypoole, at her ancestral home, on
Broad and Craven streets, in honor
of her son, Mr. Jesse Claypoole and his
bride, lately returned from their wed
ding trip.

From nine until eleven o'clock there
was a constant stream of callers, eager

to offer their congratulations to the
happy couple.

Mrs. Claypoole's home was a verit
able bower, with its artistic decorations.
Great clusters of palms and fern3
graced the hall, while Southern smilax
festooned the stairway.

The card tray was presented at the
door by little Miss Anna Clark in dain-

ty white lingerie frock and the guests
were cordially welcomed in the hall
bv Mr. William Griffin and Miss
Margaret Bryan, the latter in a hand-
some imported black lace gown. ; A
perfect color scheme of white and green
was carried out in the parlor where
the hostess, in a lovely gown of black
crepe de chine, received, assisted by the
kride and groom, the bride being
charming in her wedding gown of
ivory " satin trimmed with duchess
and rose point lace, Judge and, Mrs.,
Henry. R.; Bryan, the latter in black
silk with point ' lace. Miss Caroline
Claypoole in wisteria crepe de chine
and Mr. and Mrs. Felix ; Harvey' of

-- Kinston, '? Mrs. Harvery in pale ' blue
charmeuse With rhinestone trimmings.

Mrs. Francis Stringer Duffy in blue Is
' chiffon, invited the guests into the gift
room which was , presided over by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop, the
latter in pink charmeuse, and Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Hyman,- - Mrs. Hyman

ed and S2vAmA&ltxLltm:

The Benefit Of
Wearing Eyeglasses

Is increased or decreased according
to the manner in ivhicfa the glasses
are fitted and adjusted , i

"When ordering your glasses let us give you our
personal attention in preparing, fitting and adjusting
them. iv -

customer is oner
of the best ad- -

vertisersHack- -

burn

EXPERIENCE
Counts when it conies tn select
ic2 Meats of Quality. We are
prepared to serve you with

The choicest cuts
of tender, juicy, fine-flavor-

ed

Meats. Let us know your
needs and leave your order here J
or. prompt delivery. What H

shall we send yea today. '
,

A. CASTEW
Home of Letter P.Ieats for

Lc 2T)

Sam K. Eaton,

I Want Bibre Goal
A great many pretty stoves at delightfully low prices are like Oliver

Twist always wanting more. - What
how small the price if It la going to
go Into the coal business in order to satisfy It. In buying a stove this

an important thing to look after. ' ' : ' . .t ,, "

The Tip Top Oak Hot Blast
.Ca-ao.aiic- L Oil SxorinccETATICr-TH- AJ.J) PCSTAELE

The olde'end r""-- f wifely k"own ana most satirfactory Casolene and
CJ L:z s on tr.e r.r!tet i:ade lor every p'.rpcie, la

- Yca-a cet It From

as pretty a stove as you would wish
been carefully looked after.

, The Price
GASKILL HARDWARE CO.


